
BooK I.]

i.e. the whitene [of the sky] before night.
(TA. [But see 2, second sentence.]) ~.jL

g;" (0, ], TA) a 3; (O,TA) i q.

1 O>&...a, (0, ( , TA,) i. e. IIe sought the
bright~t of the nomen in face and in beauty
(TA, TIl) for marriage. (Tlg.) - And .;I

41 ;>.4 IZ lIe attained, or obtained, 
what of the obiject of his want (0, I, TA) before
its becoming beyoul his reach. (TA.) - And

6ji L t ie sought to obtain of such a one

the half (I, 0, 1O , TA [in the Cg J.l ,

by which, if it be correct, may perhaps be meant
what was equitable, and J,.l1 may bear the
same interpretation,]) of a claim (a4) that he

had upon him. (0, If, TA.) = ,.Lt IL Th
Ain received, or had, a mark, or an iml)ression:

(0, 6:) from j meaningjl. (TA.)

7. l l t Tlhe clowuls became di;spewrsed:
(MI, TA:) [or] becamne removal from the face of

the sky. (TA.) . > ~ . .{
t Thte fore part of his head became divested of

tith hair. (S, 18 ) - Ub0;I ) J1 ;

t hei eamn/ went away into the country, or
land. (M, l.')

9. [i f.".l, inf. n. al , npp. means
The sun became chrite, previously to setting.]

A9.-See) ~.

10. ;L..JI ,.;_-': see 5. - 9A- l lie sent

him as a,J/ [q. v.]. (JM.)

e: seej.., in two places. Also A mark,

an unpres&4o., a trace, or a rveste, (i,, , TA,)
rempa;nin.q: (TA:) p.j . (s.) [Accord. to
Freytag, it occurs in the Deew6fn EI-Hudha-
lecycen as meaning The track, or trace, of a
surge, or torrent.]

.A hboo, or writing: (M, M:) or a great,
or largqe, bov,k: or a section ¢!f the Book of the
Law revealed to Afmoses: (M, ] :) or a book that
discovers, or rereals, truths: (TA:) or a book is
thus called because it discovers things, and makes

them evident: (M:) pl. t.. (, M.) With
respect to the saying of Aboo-Sakhr El-Hudhalee,

* ·

Skr says, [the poet means,] the marks, or traces,
thereof had become effaceed: [aceordingly, the
verse may be rendered, To Leyla there was in
Dhdtel-Beyn an abode that I knew, and another
in DDhdt-el-Jeyjsh wlreof the marks, or trae.,
are effaced:] IJ says, [app. holding the meaning
to be, the marks, or traces, whereof are (like
tho.se of) an anient book, such as a portion of
the Mosaic Law,] the last word should be from
the phlrase c.1 ,, i. e. "I swept the house,
or chamber ;" as though the writing were swept
off from the , ;. [or" written paper" or the
like, to whlichl the poet seems to compare the site
of the abode in Dh6tel-Jeysh]. (M, TA.)
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· Journey, or traoel; the act ofj jou~rnl
or travelling; (?,A,];) contr. ofj.: (M,
](:) thus called because of the going and coming
in it, like the going and coming of the wind
sweeping away fallen leaves: (M:) or the act of
goingforth tojournjey; an inf. n. used as a simple

subst.: (Mgb:) [therefore] the pl. is j1UI: (9,
M, A, Myb, ]p:) [and therefore it is often used
as a n. un.; but, properly speaking, the n. un. is

,;w :] you say, ' jL Ab [His journey

was near]: and the pl. of ;1 .,, accord. to rule,

is !-.. (Myb.) In law, [as relating to the
obligation of fasting &c.,] The going forth with
the intention of performing a journey of three
days and nights, or more. (KT.) m Also The
whiteness of dawn. or daybreak: (A:) or the
whiteness of the day: (S,M:) and i.q. '1 -

[dawnm, or morning, or forenoon; but app. here
used in the first of these senses]: (M :) and

?L,., the wliteneas [of t!h sky] before night:
(A, TA:) or the former, the remains of the
whiteness ,f dany aftr sunset. (If.) You say
Li i. e. lt...o [app. as meaning In tie dann].

(A.) And the prose-rhymer says, ' i I l

;L; J. .3 1 ,,I i. .JI (.S; TA)i. e. When
Sirius rises in the whiten~c of day [meaning in
tlw clear twilight of morning, thou s~est not then
rain: for Sirius rises aurorally, in Arabia, in the
middle and the latter half of Julv, when rain
scarcely ever falls there]. (S. [Accord. to the
TA, the meaning, napp. taken without considera-
tion from one of the foregoing explanations of

JA,, is, when Sirius rises at nigh,tfall: but this
is during the usual winter-rains.]) You say also,

2Ij; a ;, and , meaning ,ll ,V.

..,ij U *: , thus related, with ,0 [in the
word j!kl! (not with ,0), and app. meaning
I waet him wiwen w sun the n as becoming wite,

preiously to the setting]., (M.) And "','
,y 0'* [There remained a whtie gleam of day-

Ag]. (A.)

$~L: see the next preceding paragraph.

jA ~The food of tie travelcr; (M, i ;) the
food that is pmrqared for the traveller, (9, Msb,)
or for a journety: (TA:) pl. °,. (Msb.) This
is the primary signification. (TA.) You say,

,'lI t.1,1 They ate the food for the journey.
(A.) - Hence, I The receptacle thereof; (TA;)
the piece of sdin in rhkich it is put. (,* M,-
Msb, K,* TA.) [This is commonly of a round
form, with a running string; so that it is con-
verted into a bag to contain the food, at one
time, and at another time is spread flat upon the
ground, when persons want to eat upon it.] 
And hence, IThe thing [whatever it be] upon
which one eats: (TA:) [in the desert, it is gene-
rally a round piece of skin, such as I have
described above: in the towns, in the houses of
the middle classes, a round tray of tinned copper,
which is usually placed on a low stool; and in
the dweDings of some of the highest classes, and
the lowest, respectively, of silver and wood:]
aecord. to the T, ., has the last of the signifi-
cations given before this, and the thing which it

denotes is thus called because it is spread when
one eats upon it. (TA.)

;L (Lh, S,M, 1f) and t iL (Lbh, M) A
pice of iron, (., M, ],) or a cord, (M,) or a
piec of skin, (1,) that is put over the noe [and
jaws] of a camel, in tw plac~ of the k.- [q. v.]
(Lh, S,M, k) of the hors: (S, I :) or a cord
that is attached to the tAU;. [q. v.] of a camel, a
part being twisted round it, and the rest beitng
made a rein: and sometimes it is of iron: (Lth :)

9, e$

pl. [of paue., of the former,] e *l (M, I)
and [ofmalt.] Ui (S, M, O) and [ofeidther] .UI.

(M, I.)

jgLe Leaves which the wind nweeps away;
(M ;) latve ,vkich fall from tree (., A, IJ) and
which the wind stweep away, (A,) or because the
wind sweeps them away: (S :) or cares of hesrbs;
because the wind sweeps them away: (T, TA:)
or what hare fallen of the leares of tr~e and of
tAue lo7er portions if s'ed-.roduce. (JM.)~
Also 4A ,,xenqer: ( :) and t a nediat,r; or a
man nw'ho mabes xpeace, e.fects a reconciliation, or
adjusts a di;qf:rce, betneen a 1eople; (S, M,
MQb;) as also tVlZ: (Msb:) or a ,ne, ger
*vlo makes lpeace, &c.: (T, Mghl, TA:) [see 1 :]
pl. of the former f ,J, (9, M, Mgha,) and of the
latter '. (.Har Ip. 255. [See also , bclow.])

And t A commimioned agent, a Jactor, or a
deputy; and the like: pl. as above: app. so
called because he discovers, and makes manifest,
the affair in which he acts as a substitute for an-
other person. (Mgb.) - See also ...

o s.e:,i,,~. (., M, I.)

an inf. n. of '.. in the phrase ' ,

.4I [q. v.]. (S, Mgh, Msb, I.) [And hence,
The oifice of *1w . 9 (q. v.). See also Dc Sacy's
Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., i. 126 and 172: and Quatre-
mare's Hist. des Sultans Mamlouks, i. 19I'.] -
Also The falling of one's hair from [above] his
fordwad. (Sgh, TA.) - See also;l...

.C [act. part. n. of 1:] A woman haritq her
face wucovered: (S, M, Mgh, g :) pl. ,Al.
(TA.) - And a horse + having littlefle~h: (i:)

or so,Jt 9G, a phrase used by Ibn-Muk.bil.
(TA.) See also .. ;. _ And ace ),", in
two places. - AlsoA riter; a scribe. (Akh,
S, M, ]:) in the Nabatshan language 1IL:
(M :) pl. ,., : (Akh, $, M, I :) which is also
applied to the angels who regijter actions. (M, I.)

.- ... --.

;.cL,i: aftv*

5A.? sing. of it.;, (A,) whichl signifies The
part that applears [or parts that appear] of the
face. (., A,* J.) _- [Also, or A, A place /,,

journeying or travelling: in which sense, like-
wise, its pI. is )L1.) One says, ` L.. j L e

;UAg [Betwnn me and him, or it, are far-
xtending tracts to be tra~ele. (A.)

'. [act. part. n. of 4, q. v.:] : A face shining
(A, TA) with happins. (A.) - t uJlI
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